
RACV Royal Pines Resort

Wedding Packages



A New Beginning

RACV Royal Pines Resort is the perfect venue to make
your wedding dreams come true.  Situated in the heart
of the Gold Coast, midway between the magnificent
beaches of Surfers Paradise and the rainforests of the
hinterland, RACV Royal Pines Resort offers many
options to celebrate your special day.

At RACV Royal Pines Resort it is our commitment to
ensure the success of your wedding day.  Our
professional and qualified team guarantee a flawless day
for your and your guests. our Essential, Deluxe and
Platinum Wedding Packages are designed to meet your
needs and ensure a memorable day for all.



Reception Venues

Royal Poinciana Room
The Royal Poinciana Room offers an elegant and
spacious atmosphere overlooking the golf course and
seats a maximum of 140 guests for dinner. A blank
canvas that can be styled to your requirements with
endless theming ideas, options for round or long
tables and a large dance floor.
As an alternative, this venue is also ideal for cocktail
functions, catering for up to 200 guests.

*Booking conditions: minimum 60 guests.

Videre Restaurant and Bar
Videre takes dining to a whole new level. Located on level 21 of the resort, the restaurant offers unparalleled
views of the Hinterland and Coast. This multi level space offers a diverse range of floorplans with a separate bar
for your Pre-dinner drinks and canapes.
Booking conditions: minimum 50 guests - maximum 80 guests.
*Additional conditions apply.



Ceremony Locations

Royal Pines Resort Chapel
Nestled into our lush landscape is the resort's beautiful wedding chapel, one of a kind in Queensland. Our chapel is
finished in Australian timbers and Italian marble floors, stained glass windows capture natural light and create an intimate
and romantic mood with a seating capacity of 100 guests.

Royal Pines Garden Steps
The Chapel steps at Royal Pines Resort offer a gorgeous location for your ceremony with stunning framing from our
Poinciana Trees and the picturesque Chapel as a backdrop.  Your ceremony will be framed by an elegant arbour, guest
seating, red carpet and a registry table complete with floral display.



Red Carpet aisle
Registration table and 2 chairs
Fresh floral arrangement for your signing table
Chapel - pew seating (extra chairs available)
Sound System
Outside ceremony - 40 white Americana chairs
Use of resort's grounds, lobby and reception areas for photographs
Unplugged sign
Dedicated wedding coordinator
Chapel as a wet weather back up for outdoor ceremonies
Complimentary ceremony rehearsal
8 floral pew / chair ends
Option of 4 different arbours
Special accommodation rates for wedding guests
Complimentary wedding buggies for bridal party photo tour

Ceremony Package

The perfect venue for your special occasion, the resort's own chapel is surrounded by superbly landscaped gardens and
sparkling lakes. There are numerous picturesque locations around the area offering ideal settings to celebrate your
wonderful union.

Price: $2000 
Includes the following:

Ceremony Times

All ceremony times to be discussed with your Wedding Coordinator and are subject to availability



 

The Essential Wedding Package
 

$199 per person*
(prices subject to change 30th June 2023)

Venue Hire
Hire of your selected reception and pre-dinner drink
venue for a period of up to 6 hours.

Pre-Dinner Canapes
Half hour of Chef's selection of cold and hot canapes

Menu Selection
Your choice of a tailored 2 course, alternate drop menu,
with your wedding cake served as  dessert on platters to
your table, inclusive of tea and coffee.

Beverages
5 hour standard beverage package including a selection
of red, white and sparkling wine, local beers, cider and 
soft drinks

*Beverage package upgrades available on request

Dressed bridal table and stage
Wishing Well
Dressed gift table and cake table including cake knife
Wedding cake cut and served on platters to each table
Personalised menus
Lectern and microphone for speeches
Parquetry dance floor
Self parking for guests
1 Complimentary nights' accommodation on the wedding
night
in a Superior Spa Suite

Reception Room Decorations
 

Fitted chair covers, table numbers and decorative sashes in your
choice of colour. Choice of 2 Centrepieces on all guests tables

Complimentary Inclusions

*minimum 50 people 



The Deluxe Wedding Package
 

$239 per person*
(prices subject to change 30th June 2023)

Venue Hire
Hire of your selected reception and pre-dinner drink
venue for a period of up to 6 hours.

Pre-Dinner Canapes
45 minutes of Chef's selection of cold and hot canapes

Menu Selection
Your choice of a tailored 3 course, alternate drop menu or
buffet with your wedding cake served as dessert on platters
to your table, inclusive of tea and coffee.

Beverages
5 hour superior beverage package including a selection of
red, white and sparkling wine, local beers, cider and
 soft drinks

*Beverage package upgrades available on request

Dressed bridal table and stage
Wishing Well
Dressed gift table and cake table including cake knife
Wedding cake cut and served on platters to each table
Personalised menus
Lectern and microphone for speeches
Parquetry dance floor
Self parking for guests
1 Complimentary nights' accommodation on the wedding
night

Reception Room Decorations

Fitted chair covers, table numbers, resin charger plates and 
decorative sashes in your choice of colour. 
Choice of  3 Centrepieces on all guests tables

Complimentary Inclusions

       in a Superior Spa Suite

*minimum 50 people



The Platinum Wedding Package
 

$269 per person*
(prices subject to change 30th June 2023)

Venue Hire
Hire of your selected reception and pre-dinner drink
venue for a period of up to 6 hours.

Pre-Dinner Canapes
45 minutes of Chef's selection of cold and hot canapes

Menu Selection
Your choice of a buffet or tailored 4 course set menu
including an alternate drop entrée, main course, palate
refresher and alternate drop dessert with your wedding
cake served individually with coulis and cream to your guests
inclusive of tea and coffee.

Beverages
5 hour deluxe beverage package including a selection of
red, white and sparkling wine, local beers, cider and 
soft drinks

*Beverage package upgrades available on request

Dressed bridal table and stage
Bridal party Basic Spirits package (max 8 guests)
Dedicated Wedding Butler for the day
Wishing Well
Dressed gift table and cake table including cake knife
Wedding cake cut and served individually with coulis and
cream
Personalised menus
Lectern and microphone for speeches
Parquetry dance floor
Self parking for guests
1 Complimentary nights' accommodation on the
wedding night

Reception Room Decorations
 

Fitted chair covers, table numbers, resin charger plates and
decorative sashes in your choice of colour. 
Choice of 5 Centrepieces on all guests tables

Complimentary Inclusions

       in a Superior Spa Suite

*minimum 50 people

The Cocktail Wedding Package
 

$150 per person*
(prices subject to change 30th June 2023)

Venue Hire
Hire of your selected reception venue for a period of up
to 3 hours

Canapes
2.5 hour canape service (3 hot and 2 cold canapes)
1 Live Food Station

Beverages
3 hour standard beverage package including a selection of red, 
white and sparkling wine, local beers, cider and soft drinks

*Beverage package upgrades available on request

Dressed gift table and cake table including cake
knife
Wishing Well
Wedding cake cut and served via platters to your
guests
Lectern and Microphone for speeches
Dry bars with cloths
Self parking for wedding guests

Complimentary Inclusions
 



Complimentary inclusions

                   Acrylic Generic Wishing Well                                                                Table Numbers

           A1 Acrylic Unplugged Sign                                                                            Registration Table

Wedding Signage
We can design your Seating Plan and Welcome Sign with
your colour scheme printed on 5mm Foam Board in A1 in
Satin finish for you to keep for - $120 for one or $200 for

both

Brochure photography by Andrew Foy - Foy and Co Photography
Mish Photography - Michelle Gonsal
Evoke Studios - Josie Martin
Danny Foster Photography



Location and Contact

RACV  Royal Pines Resort is located in the heart of the Gold Coast, midway between the 
magnificent beaches of Surfers Paradise and the lush rainforests of the hinterland.
Situated on more than 200 hectares of stunningly landscaped gardens, the resort is one of 
the largest of its in Queensland..

Address: Ross Street, Benowa, Gold Coast, Queensland, Australia 4217
Phone: (07) 5597 8700

RACV Royal Pines Resort
racv.com.au/weddings

Ross Street, Benowa, Queensland 4217 T: (07) 5597 8459 E: royalpines_weddings@racv.com.au


